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Abstract 
Eczema, an atopic dermatitis is one of the most economically important skin 

disorder, therefore remedial attention needs to be given to it. Unlike the 

orthodox belief, eczema is a genetic disorder of the epidermis (filaggrin, 

CARD 11 or KIF3A gene mutation) not an infection, therefore, treatment 

must be targeted towards correcting this rather than targeting Candida 

albicans, the yeast that infects the eczematous skin as a result of 

environmental exposure. Currently, all types of chemically synthesized 

products used either topically or as tablet prove to be either expensive or 

have one or more side effects. This research paper recommends a natural 

topical treatment with the fresh leaf extract used traditionally in decades 

past, Mitracapus scaber, after careful comparative analysis with three 

other ointments sold (sulphur ointment, skineal and hydraulic fluid). Thirty 

two consenting individuals with eczema were sampled using accidental and 

purposive sampling methods, eight from four areas selected randomly in 

Bali metropolis (Friday Market, Daniya Village, Sabo Layi and Angua Tiv). 

Each treatment for two individuals was repeated for four times at four days 

intervals. Re-observation one month after showed complete normal skin for 

all M. scaber treatments while partial and complete relapses were observed 

in other three treatment ointments.  Similarly, M. scaber demonstrated 

antimicrobial activities on Candida albicans. Therefore, M. scaber can 

both correct filaggrin, CARD 11 and KIF3A gene mutations of the skin and 
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eliminate the secondary yeast infection. Also, it is easily accessible and it 

has no side effect.  

 

Keywords: Filaggrin, CARD 11, KIF3A, Mitracarpus, Anti-eczema. 

 

 

Introduction 
Background of the Study  

Mitracarpus scaber  

Mitracarpus scaber, one of the 

species of the plant genus 

Mitracarpus belonging to the family 

Rubiaceae and order Gentianales is a 

medicinal plant which has been the 

bases for the development of complex 

pharmaceutics to preserve health care 

worldwide. In fact, there are about 64 

different species of the genus 

Mitracarpus, consisting of perennial 

annual herbs of about 30cm tall, 

majority of which have been widely 

studied for their medical importance. 

The medicinal uses of plants are 

attributed to their phytochemical 

contents. (Barnetson and Rogers 

2002).  

In Nigeria, local names of this plant 

are; Yoruba – “ìràwò ilè”, Hausa – 

“Gugudal”, Igbo – “Obuobwa”.  

In addition to pharmacological uses, 

moderate toxicity of Mitracarpus 

species have also been reported. 

(Shaker 2014). In Nigeria, Surveys on 

ethno-medicines have shown that 

species of Mitracarpus had been used 

in traditional medicine to treat 

different ailments. They have been 

used as either antibacterial, 

antioxidant, insecticide, sedative, 

antifungal, anti-diabetic, anti- 

inflammatory, antileishmanial, 

schistosomicidal, anti-diarrheal or 

anticancer. (Schultz and Holm 1985; 

Abubakar and Haque 2020).  

Studies have also linked the medicinal 

uses and pharmacological activities of 

Mitracarpus species to their 

secondary metabolites in the contents. 

The active phytochemical with anti-

fungal properties in M. scaber is 

called pentalogin. (Palmer et al., 

2006).  

This genus is native to Brazil but it has 

been found to also have the potential 

to survive in various forests that are 

tropical and subtropical. Few species 

of Mitracarpus and their geographical 

distribution include; Mitracarpus 

frigidus and M. scabrum which is 

common in Brazil (Braga et al., 2007), 

Mitracarpus hirtus found in the 

tropical and neotropical forests of 

India, Myanmar, Thailand, and the 
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United States of America (USA) (Carroll et al., 2005), Mitracarpus villosus 

which grows well in the tropical forests of Africa and tropical climatic weather, 

(Flohr and Yeo 2011), as well as Mitracarpus scaber,  known as the plant of 

the subtropical regions and is found in Senegal, Ghana, Nigeria, and Gambia. 

(Barnes 2009).   

In this research work, Mitracarpus scaber was experimentally evaluated for its 

anti-eczema activities in the treatment of atopic dermatitis (Eczema), likewise 

its anti-fungal activities was also demonstrated.   

 

Atopic Dermatitis (Eczema)  

According to Eichenfield et al., (2014), atopic dermatitis (eczema) is seen as a 

chronic, pruritic, inflammatory skin disease that occurs both among children as 

well as adults.   

Although, the real causes of eczema is still at large unknown but unlike the 

primitive believe, etiology of eczema has been experimentally traced to three 

factors: i) Genetic factor; Associated with inherited mutated genes. These genes 

can be Caspase Recruitment Domain Family Member 11 (CARD 11), which 

provides instruction to make protein for immune system cells function, Kinesin 

Family Member 3A, (KIF3A), which enables binding activity of protein 

phosphatase, as well as, filaggrin (FLG), which is important for the formation 

of the skin barrier as it is a filament aggregating protein (a filament-associated 

protein that binds the keratin fibers in the epithelia cells), ii) Environmental and 

biological factors such as air pollutants, hard water, diet, alcohol consumption, 

stress etc. iii) Allergic reactions to substances like soap, fragrance, latex, 

pesticides, disinfectants, detergents, plants as well as certain foods. 

The leading cause of eczema among the factors stated above is a person’s 

inability to repair damage to the skin barrier. This damage is largely due to a 

mutation in the gene called filaggrin.  

Eczema on its own is not contagious unlike the conventional belief, but the 

infection that occurs within the cracks on the skin can be spread to a healthy 

individual with skin cracks base on contact.  

Normally, every cell in the skin has two copies of the filaggrin gene. However, 

people who have a case of inherited eczema only have one copy of this gene. 

Once the skin barrier is disrupted, moisture leaves the skin and the skin will 

become dry and scaly. Hence, their skins do not retain water well leading to 
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dryness and results in eczema. So, over 75% cases of eczema is genetic and 

therefore inherited.  

Environmental allergens (irritants from the person’s surroundings) can also 

enter the skin and activate the immune system, producing inflammation that 

makes the skin red and itchy. The dry skin often becomes a conducive 

environment for the invasion and growth of yeasts such as Candida albicans 

(McGrath 2008).  

In the survey carried out by Watanabe et al., in 2003, the conclusion that atopic 

dermatitis poses a significant burden on health-care resources and patients' 

quality of life (mainly because of sleep deprivation due to itchiness, 

employment loss, time to care and financial costs) was arrived at.   

Some of the most valuable atopic dermatitis prevalence and trend data have 

come from the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood 

(ISAAC). This is the biggest (close to 2 million children in 100 countries) and 

only allergy study that has taken a truly global approach.   

During this study, for the age group 6-7 years, data showed that the prevalence 

of atopic dermatitis ranged from 0.9% in India to 22.5% in Ecuador, with new 

data showing high values in Asia and Latin America. For the age group 13-14 

years, data showed prevalence values ranging from 0.2% in China to 24.6% in 

Columbia. A prevalence over 15% was found in Africa and some other 

continent with many developing countries (Flohr et al., 2011).   

No lab test is needed to identify atopic dermatitis (eczema). Diagnosis is usually 

made by examining the skin and reviewing medical history. Patch may also be 

used to test or rule out other skin diseases or identify conditions that accompany 

eczema. (Shaker 2014).  

It's important to recognize the condition early so that treatment can start early. 

The possible treatment include: Creams that control itching and help repair the 

skin, Medications such as infection fighting drugs, antibiotic, oral drugs that 

control inflammation. (Barnes 2009).  

Similarly, therapies such as wet dressings and light therapy (phototherapy) can 

also be used as treatment. Though effective, long-term light therapy have 

harmful effects, including premature skin aging and an increased risk of skin 

cancer. (Dharmage et al., 2014).   

 

Statements of Problem  

Most of the available treatments for atopic dermatitis have adverse side effects 

such as thinning, cancer etc. on the skin. They are usually expensive and might 

not be readily available.   
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Which common plant with active phytochemicals for this purpose can be used 

as an alternative, such that the expenses will be less or eliminated while posing 

no side effects on the treated skin?  

 

Aim and Objectives of the Research Work  

The aim of this research paper work is to compare the anti-eczema and anti-

fungal activities of the fresh leaf extract of Mitracarpus scaber with some other 

anti-eczema ointments sold.  

However, the specific objectives of this research paper include;  

• To compare the efficacy of the leaf extract on eczema, with that of the 

following selected ointments; Sulphur ointment, skineal, and hydraulic 

fluid.  

• To isolate and identify the yeast present on the surface of the eczematous 

skin.  

• To compare the anti-fungal activities of the fresh leaf extract of M. 

scaber on the isolated yeast with the other ointments under study, using 

Agar well diffusion method.  

 

Significance of the Study  

 The study will provide an insight into a safe (non-harmful), cheaper, easily 

accessible, and quick treatment for atopic dermatitis (eczema).  

  

MATERIALS AND METHOD  

Study Area  

The targeted area of study for this research was Bali metropolis, Bali local 

government, Taraba state. Samples were collected within four (4) areas which 

were randomly selected;  

FRIDAY MARKET, DANIYA VILLAGE, SABO LAYI AND ANGUA 

TIV. One coresearcher was attached to each area, giving a total of four (4) co-

researchers.  

 

Sample Collection  

Purposive random sampling technique was used to select eight (8) individuals 

infected with eczema from the four (4) randomly selected areas, making a total 

of twenty (32) individuals. Consent was carefully sought and purpose of the 
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research was well communicated to the sampled individuals. For subsequent 

application and observation, their contacts were collected and documented by 

the co-researcher attached to each area.  

Four sterile cell scrapers (blade materials made of polyethylene copolymer) 

were used to harvest cells from the eczema spots on the facial skin of four of 

the sampled individuals (one from each of the four sampled areas randomly). 

These were collected into different aluminum foils.  

 

Media Preparation  

3.9grams of commercial Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) powder was added 

100mls of distilled water. This mixture was then boiled to dissolve and the 

solution was autoclaved at 1210C for 15 minutes. This was then poured into 

Petri dishes after cooling down (Fawole and Oso, 2007).   

 

Plant Extraction  

Fifty grams (50g) of freshly plucked leaves of M. scaber weighed on a digital 

weighing balance was directly ground in a sterile laboratory mortar with pestle 

and the fluid was extracted through hand-squeezing into the labelled sample 

bottles as appropriate. This was done for the four (4) consecutive treatments.  

 

Research Design  

The fluid extracted from the fresh leaves of the plant into sample bottles was 

directly applied to the eczematous facial skins of two (2) of the sampled infected 

individuals from each of the four (4) sampled areas. Also, for the same sampled 

areas, sulphur ointment, hydraulic fluid and skineal were applied to the 

remaining six (6) sampled individuals (two individuals per treatment type).  

These four different treatment regimens were repeated four times at four (4) 

days intervals and the observations were recorded. A re-examination was then 

carried out on all the sampled individuals after one month and this was also 

recorded.  

Similarly scrapings collected were cultured on different plates of Potato 

Dextrose Agar (PDA) at 370C for 96 hours. Characteristics of the colonies on 

the mixed culture were observed. Pure culture was then made from the mixed 

culture. In order to further identify the organism clearly, germ tube test was also 

conducted.  
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Germ Tube Test  

Five (5) milliliters of human serum was collected from the laboratory section 

of federal polytechnic Bali school clinic into a sterile test tube, out of which 0.5 

ml was then pipetted into another sterile test tube. Sterile inoculating loop was 

then used to touch the colony of the yeast and this was gently emulsified in the 

0.5 ml serum. This was incubated at 370C for 4 hours. A drop of this was now 

transferred onto the microscope slide, covered with coverslip and mounted on 

the microscope for examination.   

 

Inhibition Test  

Antimicrobial activities of the M. scaber on this organisms was demonstrated 

using Agar well diffusion method. A sterile swab was used to wipe the pure 

culture of the fungi cultured previously and this was spread evenly over the face 

of the sterile agar plate. Well was dug at the center of the culture medium with 

cork borer and 2mls of the fresh leaf extract of the studied plant was dropped 

into the well using a sterile dropping pipette. This was also carried out for 2mls 

of hydraulic fluid, 2g of skineal and 2g of sulphur ointment.  

This was repeated with a fresh plate but the well here contained 2mls sterile 

distilled water. This served as the control. This was then incubated at 370C for 

48 hours. Then, the inhibition zone was measured and recorded in millimeters. 

(Barth et al., 2009).  

 

RESULTS 
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Key:  

+ + = No changes, + - = Partial removal, - - = Complete removal, P+ = Complete 

peel off of the affected part, P- = Partial peel off of the affected part, + + + = 

Relapse after one month, - - - = No relapse after one month.  

 

Table 5: Characteristics of the isolated organism on PDA  

PARAMETERS   Appearance    Size             Colour              Shape                Odour  

OBSERVATION  Smooth   Small           Creamy      Oval     Yeast smell  

 

Table 6: Reaction of the isolated organism to Germ tube test and 

characteristics under microscope   

APPEARANCE UNDER       GERM TUBE TEST   SUSPECTED ORGANISMS              

MICROSCOPE    

Short filament with no   Positive      Candida albicans  constriction at the point of origin   

           Candida dubliniensis   
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DISCUSSION  

When M. scaber was applied to the eczematous skins of the sampled 

individuals, no changes were observed on the day of application in all. On the 

fourth day, all the individuals from the four study areas demonstrated partial 

peel off of the eczema. On the eighth day, there was a complete peel off, while 

complete removal occurred when observed on the twelfth day. After one month, 

there was no relapse of eczema on the affected skin parts treated.  

In the treatment with sulphur ointment, skineal and hydraulic fluid, there was 

no observation on day zero as in M. scaber but on the fourth day of sulphur 

ointment treatment, one of the two individuals treated individual in Friday 

market, both individuals from Daniya and Sabo Layi and one of the individuals 

in Angua Tiv showed partial peel off of the affected skin, whereas no changes 

in the other one individual from Friday market and Angua Tiv. On the eighth 

day, one treated individual in Friday market, Angua Tiv and both in Sabo layi 

showed complete peel off while one showed partial peel off in Daniya but there 

was a complete removal in the other. Partial peel off in one and complete 

removal was demonstrated in the two samples treated in Daniya whereas one 

individual showed complete peel off in Friday market while the other showed 

complete removal of eczema on the twelfth day. Similarly, there was a complete 

removal of eczema on both treated individual in Sabo Layi while both in Angua 

Table 7:  Inhibition Test     

FUNGAL     ANTI - FUNGAL    QUANTITY        MINIMUM INHIBITION   

ISOLATE    AGENT                                ZONE DIAMETER (mm)   

        M. scaber                2 mls       12.50   

Sulphur ointment             2 g        6.00                      

C. albicans        Skineal               2 g       5.50 

Hydraulic fluid             2 mls       2.50   

Sterile Distilled water         2mls        0.00   

( Control )   
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Tiv showed complete peel off. After one month, no relapse was observed in the 

two treated individuals from Friday market and Sabo Layi, and in one sample 

from Daniya, whereas the other in Daniya and both in Angua Tiv demonstrated 

relapse of eczema to an extent. Sulphur ointment has a great anti-eczema 

property but needs continuous and nonstop application for about one month for 

complete treatment.  

Both treated individual in Daniya and Angua Tiv showed no changes four days 

after the application of skineal but one in Friday market and Sabo Layi showed 

partial removal of eczema. Day eight was marked with significant 

disappearance of dark spots and acne in all the samples whereas, both in Angua 

Tiv and one in Friday market posed no net changes in the eczematous 

skin,others showed partial removal. Further disappearance of dark spots and 

acne marked the twelfth day for those individuals having them and there was a 

complete removal of eczematous skins and restoration of normal skins in both 

treated individuals in Daniya and Sabo Layi, one in Friday market while others 

demonstrated partial removal. After one month, there was no relapse in all 

individuals from Daniya and Sabo Layi, one in Friday market but complete 

relapse occurred in both treated in Angua Tiv and one in Friday market.  

Hydraulic fluid had no effect on all the treatments on the fourth day, but slight 

effects were observed on the eighth and twelfth day. After one month, 

examination showed complete relapse in all treated individuals in Friday 

market, Daniya and Angua Tiv. No relapse was observed in one treated in Sabo 

Layi while the other demonstrated complete relapse.   

Also, the isolated fungi was positive to germ tube test because it appeared under 

microscope as a short filament with no constriction at the point of origin. This 

is typical of Candida albicans and Candida dubliniensis. But due to the origin 

of isolation (dermal region), the observed yeast was C. albicans. More 

frequently than often, C. dubliniensis always inhabits the kidney, retina, brain 

etc. as an opportunistic pathogen particularly in individuals that are positive to 

HIV while C. albicans occupies the dermal layer, mucosal layers, vagina, etc.  

Similarly, in the inhibitory test against C. albicans, M. scaber had 12.50mm 

minimum inhibition zone diameter, sulphur ointment had 6.00mm, skineal had 

5.50mm while hydraulic fluid had 2.50mm. Sterile distilled water, which is the 

control had 0.00mm diameter.  
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  

Conclusion  

In the course of this research paper work it can be concluded that M. scaber is 

the most effective treatment against eczema compared to Sulphur ointments, 

Skineal and hydraulic fluid. This is not unconnected with the active ingredient 

(phytochemical) present in the aerial part of M. scaber as described by Jean-

Paul et al., (2006) to be pentalogin. Pentalogin, the active phytochemical in M. 

scaber is therefore seen to have both anti-mutagenic property (evident in the 

removal of mutagenic effect on the eczematous skin layer) and anti-fungal 

property (evident in the wide clear zone of inhibition on the plate of Candida 

albicans)  

 

Recommendations  

Based on this well-grounded and painstakingly carried out research paper work 

the following recommendations are made;  

1. That the industrialists should focus on this plant (M. scaber) for its great 

anti-eczema potential and develop ointment or fluid that will be sold on 

a large scale for the treatment of eczema.  

2. Further investigation in to how the eczematous skin layers will be 

removed without obvious rashes that transiently disfigure the skin of the 

individual undergoing the skin treatment should be conducted by the 

dermatologists.   

3. Also, further investigation into the anti-mutagenic properties of this plant 

should also be undertaken by researchers.  

If this is done, with ubiquity of this plant, completely natural, quick, less 

expensive and safe treatment of eczema with no cancerous damage to the skin 

will be developed with widespread availability.  
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